
The Presbyt
ini 1892 thenoe wn 5.042. In 1882 tlîeîo woe 33t3 only in
%%vhieIî 'vitat niay bLie alled 1 Eucharistic veqttuîénits 'wére
USIed, and now thero are 1,029. Tiiere weî' thon only iiiiie
churchei; in which inense wvan illegally used ; there are now
177. Thon theo werp r,81 wliich had altar lighits, and now
tho nuniber is 2,0418. Tiat lias b)on tie dovolopnîient in ton
yeni .Sq."

Wliat will bo the figures ton years froin now7 \Vill
tliey bo doublcdl or troblod, or wvilI tlîoy iincrease iii the
sanie ratio as during the period quoteid? Tho pr.-hablo
answer is staggcring, and net a moeint tee soon have mna
likie Dr. Farrar coic eut iii the open against (ho life.sap.
ping tendencies et the practices lie condemane.

To deadno;ss and fornialianin »the Church Arolicn
Farrzrr attnibutes the 1base vîews ot bite se prevalent in
England. The Anglican Romauizing party lie liolds ro-
aponsiblo for tlie nianner in wvliili (lie Sabbatlî is spent. in
woerldiy amusonîeîîts. Theoa re, lie sai s, millions axnong
tlie worlcing olasses, and tlîousands among tlie upppr
classes %Yhere fifty years ago tLucre wvere only scores wlîo
passed thoir live.q ottide eft(ho Churcli and eft (le relig-
ions observance ef Sunday. Thora is ne doubt the Churoli
is te a great extent responsible for this state ef things,
and tlîat Dr. Fairrar is quito correct iii laying the greater
part of it at tlie door ef dead fommality tlat linews net
God. A grent revival. is greatly needed, in tho Churclh of
England, that would brîng nîinisters and mon back te tho
lire spniugs et Gospel truth and power; and it(18 te bo car-
iîcstly hioped sucli a blessing wvill speedily cerne.

Sunda CarsTus S'unday car question lias resolved itsel!
Sunda Cars into a conflict et two forces wvell knowir in

thie history ef mankiîîd, the ene lcading upward, the otior
lîaving a dowvnward tondency. Tiiere is more invelved t!îan
(ho runining of the cars on tlie Sabbath, (han -wletlîer tAie
Jewisli Sabbath is bindingr on (lie Christian conscience, as
Prof. Clark pute it, and nie (han ie speciflcd when (ho
becr.ganden, gaines, and other ternie et desecration are
Luentioned. Tlîat thera are good men on hotu sides is net
qucetiotic-d. But tlie sugar on tbîe pili dees net deceivo the
nursc, only the clîild. The worldhy, demoralizing spirit
wvhich prevails, and whîich eau bo scen aIl tlia more distinctly
iu contrast Nvitli the religions eîilighitcinieîît et titis age,
is (ho real, anîd scarcely disguised source oft (11 demand for
Snnday cars. The case, is net, tlîoretoî'o, exliaisted, vhîen
it~ is said that Sunday cairs wvould merely change the niannîîr
et observance, not dlestroy te Sabuba(lr itself. A victony
for Suniay cars would mean te sanie extent a victory to
sordid grced and deînonaliziiîg influence all aloîîg tAie lino.
But let it ho granted that ail urged in faveur et Sunday
cars is true uind (liat tliey are a wverk et necessity. Work
ef necessity on lise Sabbatlî is surely te bo dophorod. It is
toloratcd bczause it canet ho hclped, but it is net iu oe
case ini a tlîous:înd a blessiiîg. IL is ri-lit (bat the ex
slîould ho driavn eut eft he pit, but it is had for tlie ex te
fali into tlie pit. Hie t*rkes (lie risk ot broken boncs. But
here isa case wvhere Sunday cars are clcanly unnccessary.
1N.or are tlîey expodient. Tlîey are advocated, in tlîQ main,
by those who cane net a strawv for (ho cenvenience or tAie
m rale eft (le peoîple. but wvho wvould make monoy eut et
sin wvit h greator rolieli thsn by tho liarder metliods et riglit-
cousess. Gan moen w'ho acknowleclge tAio pninciples and
obligrations et religion ally theinselves wi(h sucli as tlîor,
in suchi a cause, and escape (heir responsibilitiest Thoy may
view tie car question as a single, limited problei, (lie set-
tiement et which svould begin and end wi(h tlie vote on the
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2Gtlh int. Thus thoy excuse thomselveg for tho support
they givo to, Sunchy cars. Let tlîom not bc doceivod.
Tlîey cannot take tlir, question out of its bearing nor isolate
it frein iLs surroundings and accempaninients. Yf by tlîoir
support the vote should bo in faveur of Suiiday cars, thocy
wvill have nssisted an action the effect of wvhich will bo a doa.
cided blow to tho moral forces of our country.

In Defence of What may be nccoimplishoid by a few doter.
The Sabbz<h. mmcnd, woll-direoted mon lias once more

bectn provcd in the exporionce of the IionrÀon Anti-Sunday
Travelling Union. Sonie years ago a fon Chîristian slrnre.
hiolders joined hands for the purposo of exerting tlîar in-
fluence for the Proservation of tho Day of ilest in coîînec.
tion with varlous railrond cenipanies in the soutlî-enst of
England, and the reiiuits achiovcd wero of considerable
value. The noterious Sunday excursions frein Dover and
Fio)kstone-te French ports were abandoned anîd the Sunday
spccial train service was greatly ourtailed. The work thon
acconîplishied was possible only by tho persistent, persover-
ing efferts eft he sharehiolders, but in' was snob~ as te
show that effort of that kind cari. bo crownod 'vith succeas
aen in the inost unlikely circunistances, and recognizing
this, a siteiliar movement is now afoot to combine againet
breaches oft he Sabbath Law, especially Sunday excursions
and Sundiiy carrnage of minerals and goods. Major-General
Alexander Bruce is president et the Association and lie is
influentially sîipported. It je encouraging to, note this
effort in tlie so'ith of England, ne bass on account of its
amni, (han because oftite success. It is net in Toron to alone
that the fniends of the Sabbath are bestirring tienisolves.
The value, the necessity ef tho Sabbathi 18 acknowledgcd
and barrions are raised te stemn the tide of secularization
which lias for sonie time been unduly rising. There arc
many ways in whicli people desirious ef doing se can hielp
te preserve the IUrd's Day, but as a mnan's tirst duty bo-
gins with hiinsei, tho English shareholdons begin with the
railways in îvhich tbey have an interest. Thus, the pre-
cept should bo applied te the individual firat, thon, net boss
strenuously, te the community.

The Armentlan Tiiz complications in Arnmonia are of wider
Affair, extent than miglit at first glance bo supposed.

The affair is generally regandod as the eutceme ef jealousy
on the part eft(ho Turks of tho success of the Amenican
niesienanies labouring thore, Messrs. Thoumaf an and Kay-
ayan. These men and ethers were accused ef seditien and
condemned te den.th. The firin intervention ef Bnitain and
the Unitedi States produced a change et sentence in tho case
of several of the condennd, but four or fivo wore, according
to wire, exeuted. Now it is leaking out that tho Armeni.
ans are batod by the Turks on account of (hein diffierence
of religion. Tho recent outbreak: le being directly
traced te Meeloin tanaticisai, jealous of tho progrees et
evatigelical religion among tho Anmonians. It is furtiier
stated that the Armenians are friendly te ]Russia and that
tho Muscovite's finger is suspcctcd in the agitations which
et ton distract Armenia. The field is one ef the meet inter-
esting of tho simal! fields in which miseionary work lias been
undentaken by the Oburches. floth frein a religious and
pelitical standpoint thore are cherislhcd associations connect
ed with it, and vast possibilities and the understanditig
'which will bc corne te hetween Tunkey and the great pewe.
with respect te, the protection ot lite and froodont of prepa-
gating Christian truth and entightenment.


